
Dirty Kitten Winter Training Series 2.0
Dirty Kitten Productions

A fun, friendly diy/virtual training series that provides motivation and competition during the winter for
anyone and everyone interested. Ride ANY bike, ANY where, ANY time!

DATES: January 3 - March 13, 2022

ENTRY: $30 (full series); $25 Junior rider entry (under 18)
There will be registration fee increases on December 20th ($35) and January 3rd ($40).

REGISTRATION: www.BikeReg.com/dirty-kitten-winter-training-series
Registration will close on January 30, 2022 @ 11:59pm

CATEGORIES:
Supreme Purrito Super Hard Core Riders 15+ riding hours/week avg

Full Purrito Hard Core Riders 10-15 riding hours/week avg

Basic Purrito Medium Core Riders 5-10 riding hours/week avg

Mini Purrito Light Core Riders Less than 5 hours week/avg

Party Purrito Just Chillin’ Riders Non-Competitive (whatever)

FIELDS: Juniors (under 18), Open (all ages), Masters (45+)
Separate gender & additional age group fields will be created on the leaderboard website based on registration data.

The DKWTS competition is made up of 3 “Tours” (main challenges). Each Tour consists of 3
“Stages” (weeks) plus a “Bonus” stage at the end for a total of 10 weeks.

http://www.bikereg.com/dirty-kitten-winter-training-series


TOUR CHALLENGES: Each Tour Challenge is based on a rider’s progress for the duration of the
3-week period. For example, total ride time will accumulate for the duration of the “Resolution Kitten
Tour” and points will be awarded at the conclusion of the Tour based on rider placing.

1. Resolution Kitten - Time
○ Stage 1 (1/3 - 1/9)
○ Stage 2 (1/10 - 1/16)
○ Stage 3 (1/17 - 1/23)

January 3 - January 23, 2022

2. Adventure Kitten - Distance
○ Stage 1 (1/24 - 1/30)
○ Stage 2 (1/31 - 2/6)
○ Stage 3 (2/7 - 2/13)

January 24 - February 13, 2022

3. Kitten Crusher - Elevation
○ Stage 1 (2/14 - 2/20)
○ Stage 2 (2/21 - 2/27)
○ Stage 3 (2/28 - 3/6)

February 14 - March 6, 2022

4. Bonus Challenge (TBA) March 7 - March 13, 2022

STAGE CHALLENGES: Stage Challenges are weekly challenges that give riders the opportunity to
earn points. Some stages are competitive (i.e. Longest ride of the week) and points will be awarded
to the Top 5 in each category and field. Other stages are non-competitive (i.e. Do a ride on 5 different
days this week) and points will be awarded to all that complete the challenge. NOTE: In the interest of
fairness, some of the competitive challenges will have separate scoring for virtual and outdoor rides.

● Longest single ride (time & distance)
● Most elevation/climbing in a single ride
● Ride a given time/distance/elevation on 5 different days
● Do a ride that meets a time/distance/elevation goal

BONUS & POP-UP CHALLENGES: Bonus & “Pop-Up” Challenges will be announced throughout the
competition as fun ways to earn additional points and interact with other competitors. Bonus
Challenges will be announced at the beginning of each stage. “Pop-Up” Challenges are surprise
challenges announced during a stage.

● DKWTS Zwift Meet-Up Rides
● Real Life/Outdoor Rides
● Strava Segment Challenges
● Social Media Challenges
● Photo Challenges
● Cross-Training Activities

SCORING: Point scale breakdown is TBA and will be available on the leaderboard website.

● Time (Tour 1), Distance (Tour 2), Elevation (Tour 3)
● Series Overall
● Overall Team Points

PRIZES: TBA (provided by our beloved and generous event sponsors/partners)



This year, we are partnering with some of our favorite regional events to provide FREE entry
giveaways! We will be giving away entries to one event each stage/week throughout the series. Stay
tuned for more information about these event partners and how to win a free entry.

● Croatan Buck Fifty, Dirty Kitten Gralley Cat, Rocktown Rambler, Rothrock Grit, Gravista,
GRUSK, Dirty Kitten Gravel Race, TSE Gravel Epic, UnPAved

RULES:

1. Have Fun, Be Safe, Don’t be a Jerk
2. This is supposed to be a FUN winter training series (i.e. friendly competition)
3. Any 2-wheeled, non-motorized bicycle may be used (no E-bikes)
4. Participants must register for and use Strava (free accounts will work)
5. Participants must authorize the Dirty Kitten Winter Training Series app to read their Strava data
6. All participants are required to sign an online waiver when registering for the event
7. Rides should be uploaded and made visible (not private) on Strava within 24-hours of the start

of the ride. Exceptions will be made for extenuating circumstances.
8. NO duplicated ride data (i.e. uploading the same ride twice from both Zwift & Garmin)
9. Ride data accumulation will be restricted based on the average time listed for each category.

This will be based on a rolling average (i.e. a rider in the Full Purrito could ride 12 hours one
week and 8 the next to achieve an average of 10 hours). Full details and additional information
will be available on the leaderboard website.

10.Participants may request a category “upgrade” or “downgrade” at any point during the series
as long as the request has merit. Event Directors may involuntarily “upgrade” a participant
whose weekly ride time average falls above the restricted amount for their assigned category.

11. Event Directors reserve the right to penalize or disqualify anyone who may be taking
advantage of the system (i.e. cheating) or displaying inappropriate conduct toward other
participants in the series.

12.A 24 to 48-hour “protest period” will follow leaderboard updates after each Stage & Tour
13.Additional bonus points will be awarded throughout the series
14.Awards and prizes will be determined at the end of the series
15. Sorry, no registration refunds or transfers

Participation in this virtual series is AT YOUR OWN RISK. By signing the online waiver, participants
agree to follow the appropriate “rules of the road” (or trail) wherever they ride, as well as adhere to
proper state/regional/municipal health & safety guidelines (including COVID-19 restrictions). Dirty
Kitten Productions, Dirty Kitten Gravel, Dirty Kitten Racing, the Event Directors, BikeReg, Strava,
Zwift, and all event partners/sponsors are released of any liability during the entirety of the series.

SPONSORS/PARTNERS: Champion-System, Entourage Talent Associates, HandUp Gloves,
LizardSkins Cycling, Wolf Tooth Components, HiFi Wheels, Bike Doctor Frederick

MERCHANDISE: Dirty Kitten Gravel & Dirty Kitten Racing Team merchandise is available for order and
pre-order (based on availability) >>> HERE

DONATIONS: Please consider donating to our “Basecamp Frederick Community Kiosk” fund.

NOTES: Information and updates will be sent out each week via email, as well as posted on the Dirty
Kitten Gravel and Dirty Kitten Productions social media pages (FB & IG).

CONTACTS: Alex & Chris Howell (Dirty Kitten Productions) event@dirtykittengravel.com

https://champ-sys.com/
https://www.entouragetalent.com/
https://handupgloves.com/
https://www.lizardskins.com/
https://www.wolftoothcomponents.com/
https://ridehifi.com/
https://www.bikedoctor.com/articles/frederick-pg119.htm
https://alexcforte.wixsite.com/cxchick/merchandise
https://www.gofundme.com/f/basecamp-frederick-community-kiosk?qid=52709c01cc9d26ddf0c3ea2f340395c2
https://www.facebook.com/dirtykittengravel
https://www.facebook.com/dirtykittengravel
https://www.facebook.com/dirtykittenproductions
mailto:event@dirtykittengravel.com


So How Does This Work?

STEP 1: Register for the event on BikeReg
STEP 2: Read the "Event Notes"
STEP 3: Join the Dirty Kitten Gravel Strava Club
STEP 4: Join the Dirty Kitten Gravel Facebook group
STEP 5: Get ready to have some DIY/Virtual fun!!

*You must use Strava to participate*
FAQS:
❖ Do I need a paid Strava account to participate? No, basic (free) accounts will work.

❖ Does it matter which bike I ride? You can ride any bike you want! There is no requirement
(except that it cannot be a motorized or electric bike). Road, mountain, gravel, cyclocross,
singlespeed, fixie, whatever! Switch it up every day, week, or month.

❖ Does it matter where I ride? Nope! That’s the glory of a diy/virtual event. You can ride
anywhere at any time and it still counts. Ride your road bike in Virginia one day and your mountain
bike in Maryland the next. Then hop on your gravel or cross bike and head out to West Virginia for the
weekend. Anything goes!

❖ Can I participate if I only ride indoors? Yes!!! Both indoor and outdoor rides qualify.

❖ How do I participate in the DKWTS Zwift rides? You must have a Zwift account. Follow
“Alex Forte Howell” on Zwift and you sign-up for our weekly Meet-Ups. For more information
on how to join a Zwift Meet-Up, visit this LINK.

❖ How will you track rides? We have created a custom, virtual leaderboard where participants
link their Strava accounts. The leaderboard automatically updates every day.

❖ How are points awarded? Points are awarded for weekly Stage Challenges, as well as
overall Tour Challenges. At the end of a Tour, points are awarded to participants in each category for
that challenge and then a new one starts. Points from each Stage and Tour accumulate for overall
series standings at the end of the entire event.

❖ Are indoor and outdoor rides scored differently? This year we are working on a way to
score both indoor and outdoor rides in a way that is fair to everyone involved while continuing to
uphold the spirit of the event (i.e. fun, friendly competition). This may mean separate points scales for
indoor and outdoor rides depending on each individual challenge. More info TBA.

❖ Who can win prizes? Anyone! Prizes may be awarded to Stage & Tour leaders as well as
Overall Series leaders. We also do random giveaways throughout the series so anyone can win!

❖ What if I only want to participate in 1 of the challenges and not the entire series? Sorry,
but you have to register for the entire series. That’s just how it works.

http://www.bikereg.com/dirty-kitten-winter-training-series
https://www.strava.com/clubs/dirtykittengravel
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dirtykittengravel
https://www.zwift.com/news/19189-zwift-how-to-ride-with-friends

